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Dilaburnda yingu-manguma langwa angwala 
agwa
Yingwa nu-manguma langwa amamura angwala







u a i e





ngwa ngwi ngwu ngwe
gwa gwi gwu gwe
nga ngi ngu nge
a ngwa angwa
a ngwu ra angwura
mu rrug ba murrugba
a ngwa la angwala
a ngwu ra wa angwurawa
la ngwa langwa
la ngwi ya langwiya
nga li  la  ngwa ngalilangwa
yi ng-e rri g ba ying-errigba
Agijugurra arugwa ambaga. 
Alunggwaluwa arugwa ambaga.
"Ngu-rrungga angwura eningaba murrugba, " 
ni-yema Niburada.
" Nguma -rrungga manggurrgwa meningaba murrugba," 
ni-yema.
murrugba
Dilabnrnda y i n gu-manguma langwa angwala
Dilaburnda yingu-ligarna angwa langwiya. 
Yingu-wulyaga ega ngalilangwa agwa muwarraga 
angwura da. Biya yingu-rrungga angwala nuw- 
aliligarna mabulala la ngwa agwa yingu- 
wardanga ngalilangwa murra ega, agwa yirigu- 
manga amam ura. Ayugujiya angwala agena 
ying-arrangba angwura, yingu-liraga agwa 
ying-errigba amam ura angwurawa.
Yingu-murrgumurrgula muwarraga manja, 
Yingu-murr g u m ur r g u lu ...wa .
Biya yingi-yema, "Ngu-rrungga awalyuwa 
murrugba amamura, " yingi-yema.
Biya yingu-larranga angwura langwa
"Awalyuwa aragba, " yingi-yema, " agena 
angwura w iya, "  yingi-yema .
Yingu-laliga ambaga, b i . . .y a  ying- 
alyubarina aragba da.
Ena ngawa.




nung gu la ngwa nunggulangwa
nga 1 i la ngwa wa ngali langwawa
Yingwa nu-manguma langwa a mamura angwala 
Dingarna yingi-yema Dilaburndawa, " Nungguwa, 
wu-liragina angwura agwalya yada, agwa 
g-agarrngina agwungwa," yingi-yema.
Dilaburnda yingu-liraga angwura, biya yingu- 
manga bajigala  ngalilangwa agwa yingu-ligarna 
awurugwawa agwungwa yada.
Yingu-ligarna wiya Dilaburnda awurugwawa, 
yuwilyaba yingwa nu-rrungga angwala amamura 
ngalilangwa m ijiyelya manja na-murrgumurrguluma.
" Ngwa!" ni-yema yingwa, agwa nu-manga agwa 
n-anggarra egawa gun-alyubarina yada.
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
Dilaburnda ying-aburangga ngalilangwawa 
angwala amamura.
"Ngangwa,"  yingi-yema Narajawa. " ?Angamba 
angwala amamura ningu-laligama ?" yingi-yema.
Ni-yema Naraja, “Nara wiya nunggibina 
yuwilyaba yingwa nu-manguma angwala amamura 
nunggulangwa a r a g b a ,"niyema.
"Yuwurrariya yingwa," yingi-yema. " Mama,















yingu-wul yaga she carried
yingu-liraga she lit  the fire
yingu-murrgumurrgul a she lay down
yingu-l arranga she took it out
yingu-lal iga she le ft  it
ying-arrangba she gathered wood
ying-alyubarina she was eating
New words: cont
ying-errigba she threw it
nuw-aliligarna they/it  walked






ngwa call of the crow
nunggulangwa your
ngal i langwawa to her . . .
wu-l iragina light the fire
g-agarrngina I w ill  get water
y ingu-ligarna she went
gun-alyubarina he w ill eat it
g-alyubarinama I w ill  eat it
ying-aburangga she looked for
ningu-laligama I left
g- I/you w ill
gun- h e /it  w ill
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